
LUNCH

STARTERS

CAFE O'LEI LETTUCE WRAPS
ground chicken - shiitake mushrooms - 
water chestnuts - butter lettuce /11.95

CRISPY CALAMARI
wasabi aioli /10.95

COCONUT SHRIMP
cilantro sweet chili /14.95

CAFE O'LEI CAESAR SALAD*
romaine - parmesan cheese - 
creamy garlic dressing /10.95

with chicken breast   +4
with blackened mahi mahi   +10

QUINOA SALAD
maui greens - roasted vegetables -
sweet peppers - goat cheese - 
basil balsamic vinaigrette /14.95

*WARNING: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, FISH, POULTRY, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE THE RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

MANY OF OUR DISHES CAN BE MADE GLUTEN FREE - PLEASE BE SPECIFIC WITH ALLERGIES

° TREATED WITH CO, TO PROMOTE COLOR - MENU OFFERINGS SUBJECT TO SUBSTITUTION BASED ON AVAILABILITY

SPICY AHI NACHOS*°
sriracha - sesame - wontons - scallions /18.95

CAFE O'LEI CRAB CAKES
mango coulis - sweet chili aioli /14.95

BAKED ONION SOUP EN CROUTE
sweet onions - gruyere cheese - brandy
fresh thyme - pastry crust /12.95

SIGNATURE SALADS

CAFE O'LEI KIHEI

SHRIMP PAPAYA SALAD
kumu farms half papaya - maui greens - 
onion tomato - avocado -
lilikoi papaya seed vinaigrette /16.95

CURRY CHICKEN SALAD
breast of chicken - sweet curry dressing
crisp vegetables - maui greens - 
kumu farms papaya salsa  /16.95

KEIKI MENU (FOR KIDS 12 AND UNDER)

GRILLED CHEESE with fries /9.95

CHEESEBURGER with fries /9.95

CRISPY CHICKEN with fries /9.95

*CAESAR SALAD with chicken /9.95

KEIKI FISH PLATE
steamed rice - local veg /12.95

KEIKI TEMPURA MAHI with fries /12.95



MACADAMIA NUT CRUSTED BREAST OF CHICKEN SANDWICH
basil aioli - maui greens - tomato - house focaccia - specialty salad /15.95

SLICED ROAST TURKEY SANDWICH
cranberry relish - avocado - tomato - maui greens - country bread - specialty salad /14.95

CAFE O'LEI CRAB CLUB 
signature crab salad - crisp bacon - maui greens - avocado - tomato - house focaccia
specialty salad /18.95

ROASTED VEGETABLE SANDWICH
chilled roasted vegetables - sweet peppers - basil balsamic vinaigrette
maui greens - tomato - house focaccia - specialty salad /14.95

MAHI MAHI SANDWICH
sauteed mahi mahi - wasabi aioli - maui greens - tomato - house brioche
specialty salad /21.95

LOCAL BEEF BURGER*
maui cattle co premium beef - grilled onions - lettuce - tomato - pickle
house brioche - french fries /16.95

*WARNING: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, FISH, POULTRY, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE THE RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

MANY OF OUR DISHES CAN BE MADE GLUTEN FREE - PLEASE BE SPECIFIC WITH ALLERGIES

MENU OFFERINGS SUBJECT TO SUBSTITUTION BASED ON AVAILABILITY

PLATES

BLACKENED MAHI
kumu farms papaya salsa - steamed rice - specialty salad /23.95

CRISP BONELESS CHICKEN
cilantro sweet chili - steamed rice - specialty salad /14.95

TEMPURA MAHI MAHI + CHIPS
crisp fried mahi - caper tartar sauce - fresh lemon - fries /21.95

SHRIMP LINGUINE
jumbo shrimp - garlic cream - tomato - basil /21.95

DAILY PLATE LUNCH
chef's preparation - ask your server! /12.95

CAFE O'LEI FISH SPECIAL
today's catch with steamed rice and specialty salad /17.95

SANDWICHES

LUNCH
CAFE O'LEI KIHEI


